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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2019 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Paper : DSE-1

(Music and Fine Arts in Education)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in tlrcir outt v,ords

as far as practicable.

sfu,t dlw c<4tfsfu ada 1"fu.14 ffilo t

qAqffm.q vattqw fieot viw Evt frp <t< r

1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 2xlO=20

frcu-< rv CoW s,lB etCS< Bs< qts e

(a) What is 'Music'?

Tqls' s.t ?

(b) Name two places related with folk art in Bengal.

<lwl{ 6F otoFtre< qlr'm am fr5 t

(c) Name the important equipments of Art room.

Ftq-$-4t orm ammfix E"r+<"tetr-< qN mHI r

(d) Give an example of 'swadesh Prayas' song of Tagore mentionin-s its Ta1a.

EIrE< ilNl(Fcl"5(s <fr-wr<r< {.Cq.t qft-T{ qsF {t6-{;rE (nr<*

(e) Write the names of any two types of Indian Notation system.

vr<6r {frc-sK c{ mrc+t k?F qKfri}r aaGK dl{ cERIt l

(0 What are the basic instruments for Music practice?

{fis q-{qtrrl< qll {q <mnaefr fi f,r
(g) What are the types of colours?

<( ${ erclt<'{ s ft 6rr

(h) In which year and where was Kazi Nazrul Islam born?

str ctm ,{<( m1qil{ nrq qq+-q fu-{.N q-{se6i Fcfi?

(i) Differentiation between Indian Arts and Western Arts.

vKq{ trd$q.t qr< {I*ElsI trq$-q]K nr{i "ltafu fu?-lq nr-<t t
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() Define 'Balance'.

vKcW< c(Bl c-Rtl r

(k) Write within two points role of music in the National Integration.

EE <n-+l qr6x c<<&N qfrF<' gfr.+t &e< +ratt

(l) Define 'Shapes' forms of the relative areas.

GE$-df< R&{ t{t$.f<' fr-6n qifrssfc< qlffib-{t $t-<tl

(m) Write within three sentences about the role of Visual Arts in respective area.

ffi <tr<r Gqf,qk fr&{ fi-+'efr fr-cr qrcqm-{l $t-Tt t

(n) What do you mean by 'Folk Art'?

'661qBe' <-{F fi C<l-c4lt?

(o) Discuss the 'rythm' of 'classical music'.

$S{ {frrs< qq' frc{ qtrelb-{t $t-<.t I

(p) Point out within two sentences the different dimension of Indian Fine Arts.

e-.- Rs+qK ftsefr Rfr <lc$l Ecmq +r-<l l

2. Answer artt' .fourof the following questions: 5x4=2.0

fto< rv s:n tnfr ard-< Bs< qte c

(a) What is the origin of 'Indian Music'?

ffi a*.s<'Bqq f,r
(b) Discuss the importance of visit historical places of Art' for secondary school students.

R.r-1TF Eleffis sr< fimfQkq-< fH s-ffic' Ar{ src6f{ s+g {*t6 qlffilu-{l sL<t I

(c) Write down the main characteristics of an1' tala.

R csr6{l El-cr{ {E'f{fiEreF I €:
(d) Hermonium is essential instruments for teaching of Music. Discuss.

{As fiTl{ q-+mt6rtr qaffii qlnltr{t +rfl I

(e) What do the term 'perspective' means?

'tre6.a' <-q-F e .a<<iiy

(f) Darw a'Tabla-Bian' and point out the names of the different portion and discuss in details.

54q1-{1's1'-a SEsq frqgstm <fEt +rrt q<( csl{ qffi< fr qm GRs orstr

3. Answer any two of the following questions: l0x2=20

frCIr N trmr K?fr scm Bs-< rls z

(a) Write down the 'Thekas' with proper divisions signs of the following Talas:

Dhamar, Jhampak, Kaharba, Choutal, Teora

qfi-s R.srfl q<( Ge cq ffiFto s.rdefr-{ fo &{l :

{l{RI, <l-"1S, $TqK<I, 6.stq, pevi
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(b)

uu,LU*tuvu ^'-- 
5 occasion Observed in the school and give example of 2 songs for

Make a list of at least .L^ ^-66n^a nf the sons (songs should be

Y:I"":jili 1l;trJi.,Tffi;ilil;' *" 
"'*"n"e 

orthe song (songs shouldbe
5aJ=10

ffi,HH'fi*."* ffi
frF +c-< {als ffi *#* r" f.{- **, * Rm<v< cKc(s'l-q< {l<lrn G-st-T<

{aficfu] a{Ft s(-<11 (tflqsf, rt{l{c6l{ qRGs qN qK l)

Discuss, in brief, about various forms of Folk songs of 'West Bengal"

o1ffi<rr< agx mr+qfosK a+r< q-'rr'6 c(ffi-ct qrc4E-{l rt-<t I

What is the relationship of Fine Arts^with other school subjects?

RqrlEr*< q-{iwr fitrl-< w{ Fw.s-dl frlrr-< q'4f f,z

(c)

(d)


